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India ithdraws· Outposts, . ~ 

Pe,king 'Radio Says Today 
Action Precedes 
Chinese Deadline 

NEW DELHI (AP) - The threat of war between India 
and Red China appeared to have eased dramatically early 
today, hours before Peking's deadline to New Delhi to dis
mantle military outposts in the Himalyas. 

Inch Rain 
Deluges City 
Since Friday 

New Yorkers would be envious 
of the excelS of water in Iowa 
City. Nearly nine inches of rain 
baa fallen since Friday night. 

Orientation Ends, 
Classes On Thurs. 

The final day of University orientation belore classes opea 
Thursday will include reruns of the academic reception and recrea
tion night events plus an activities opeD bouse this afternoon ill 
the UniOD. 

The Open hOU5e ill be from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. {ajar campus 
student organimUons ill have display booths set up giVlD' in
{ormation about the group and membership ~uirernents. 

NfJVII ludent groups A. B and C will attend th academic ori 
tation meeting tonight. Pres. Howard R. Bowen. liD dministrative 
representative and faculty guests ill be present at each meeting. 

GROUP B WILL MEET at 7 p.m. in lbe Union lain Lounge, 
with Willard L. Boyd. vice president for instruction. as chairman. 
Group A will meet at 7:30 p.rn. in the Unlon ballroom . Robert 
C. Hardin, vice president for instruction, as c irman. At a p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. Group C will meet. Dewey B. Stuit, d an 
of the College of Liberal Arta. will be chairman. 

An informal reception for Group C will follow in the Uolon 
River Room. Receptions for the other Jl'oups will be in the SlIme 
rooms as the meetings. 

The groups of new studenu wbo attended the academJc re
ception Tuesday night are lC~u1ed to 10 to Recreation Ni&ht In 

Orientation Schedule 
Students who missed any of their orientation te should re-

port accordin, to the make-up t t chedule printed below. Ques
tions about this te ling can be directed to the EuminaUODS Serv· 
ice, 114 University Hall. 

ACT E aminotions - 1 p.m. Wedn day - 210 University Hall. 
(Students must present their 1.0 . card wh n taklnl tbis te t.) 

Speech Screenin, Test - 8 a .m. Saturday - Studlo Theatre 
of Old Armory. 

Rb torlc 10:3 theme test - 1 or 3 p.m. Wednesday - 207 UnI· 
versity Hall. 

Special Exams - 3 p.m. Wedn . day - 12tA Seha Ifer Rail 
if the last two dia:lts of the 1.0. number are 00-24; 221A Sch f! r 
for 24-49; and Macbride Auditorium for 50-99. Merger Out, 

Communities 
Split On Vote 

Peking Radio announced that 
Indian troops had crossed into 
Chinese·held Tibet and hauled down 
the posts the Chinese had demand· 
ed be pulled back by 1:30 p.m., 
EST. 

An Indian spokesman 
earlier that Indian and 

Over the weekend, the Army 
COrPi of Engineers at the Coral· 
ville Reservoir recorded 8.35 
inches. and 2.58 inches of rain /'------------------:-----:--~ 

' ftI.rJ lbetwen II a.m. Monday and II a.m. the Fieldhouse tonl.ht. The ev nta will begin at 7 p.m. with the 
.• Tuesday. introduction of the coaches in the pooillrea. From 7: 15 to 7:45 p.rn. 

ese troops skirmished twice 
past 24 hours in the disputed 
tain region and that Indian 
retreated in each case rather 

RALSTON CIU!IK which run will be tbe Dolphin and Seals production: 7: 5 to 8 p.m., 1lYffi-
.~ througb Iowa City, Oooded Tues· nastlcs demonstration; 7:45 to 10 p.m., it swimmlnr; 7:45 to 

day morning. 10 p.m., recreational game; 8: 15 to 10 p.m., sports films; and 

University Heights voted Mon. provoke the Chinese. 
Madden, director of I7Ub. 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., a dance in th north gym. 

that water was THE SPORTS FI LMS will be ot la t year's Iowa and Bf, 10 
day, 279 to 176, not to merge with THE DUAL announcements 
Iowa City. Almost. 80 per ce~t of seen as a possible prelude 
the voters in UDlvemty Helghts declaration by Peking it consid,ere,d l 
went to tbe polls, compared with its demands on India fuUilled 
leas than 10 per cent in Iowa City. Chinese had threatened India' 

The election results in Iowa City grave consequences if the demands 
were 1,301 for the merger and 150 were not met. 
against it. The Peking and New Delhi 

The residents of University nouncements came in the 
Heights voted against the merger of worldwide diplomatic 
althougb it was supported by the prevent the fighting between 
mayors of both communities, the and Pakistan over Kashmir 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce escalating into a broader war 
and the League of Women Voters: tween India and Red China. 

Area Streams Overflow I 

Sir. am. .nd small rivers .welled over their 
b.nk. Tu.sd.y as .utumn r.ln. untlnutd. Thl. 
farm In Washington county, 4 milll west 0' K .. 

Iotta we. a h.If· .... .., In wet..- .... Tuetdey. 
The farm It JlHrIy e !NH mile frem .... 1",lIlh 
River_ -P ..... .., MJlce T..-Since the merger vote was de· China last Friday gave India 

feated, the two municipalities will hours to dismantle 56 alleged 
continue to operate as separate tary outposts on Chinese-claimed R d C h· 'Et tUN 
towns, eacb with ita own govern· territory on the Sikkim frontier. e Ina s n ry 0 e e . 
ment. On Sunday, Peking extended . 

Council Approves 
IOWA CITY Mayor Richard W. deadline another three days._ T "'· f G ai' 'A bl Express'fay, Route 

Burger said Tuesday: Another deadline came from the OplC 0 ener ssem y W· h· C. ' LO 0 

"I am sorry that the majority U.N. Securi~ C~uncU. It demand· It In ''1 .m.ts 
of the voting citizens of University ed a .cea~e-flre m the UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m - to maintain contact with the world 

A I ... repert from the lewa 
HI,hway Pelrel said .n Infflc 
en HI,hw.y 21, .outh of lew. 
City w ••• topped ., .bout 10 
p.m. Tueaday. The patrol .... 
pon.d that • bride- on Hillh
w.y 21. betw .. n lewa City . nd 
Hill. Wit w •• kened by hlllh 
w.t..- In Old Man Creek. It I. 
hoped the hl,hw.y will be open 
by late thl •• "-moon, the p.trol 
IBid. 

more than 2 feet deep on Washing
ton Street near the Civic Center 

3 a.m. Tuesday. He said water 
up into the Civic Center 

Heights did not want to assume stan flghtm~ by 2 a.m., U Thant raised body and listen to its deliberation., The ,eneral route of a pr~IPQ!led I 
their responsibility of having a The ~ouncil hinted. at question Tuesday of and thus . be more directly exposed 80uthweat expressway 10I! IBulrlulgUlR 
v ' ' . th ff ' f I C't penalhe~ and force If the China's representation to the view. of the rest of mq- within the city llmlts was apllrll11eo lR.!llstlilD 

" I o~:I l~at e w~ ~~:e 0 los~~a gr~~i ants relected the demand. the. General Assembiy launched kind." by the Iowa City City Council 
deal for we could do nothing but In New York. diplomats 20th session. He linked the issue He declared that the tMie Inter- ita rneetln, Tuesday nl,ht. 
benefit from the active participa· cussed the possibility of an conflicts in Asia and ests of peace would be better The couucll voted S to 2 for 
tlon of the citizens of UniverSity gency preda~ session of in disarmament. served if nonmember stat~ were prellminary ruoIution ap'lro"inlli l morn~ng 
Heights in our government curity Council on the to the It.·nation Gen· encouraged to maintain obeerven the ,eneral alignment 

"I 'Ish t th k M . R stan dispute. Pakistani elected Amintore at U.N. headquartera. by the Iowa Hi,bway Cornmls8ion. 
w 0 an ayor oss M' 't Z Ifik Ali Bh tt It l' f ' .. t . • nd everyone who worked so hard ml~ er u ar ,u 0 alan ~relgn mints er, North Viet Nam, North Korea, Councilmen WlliJam Maas 

in the task of trying to convey to d~e ID New YO,rk, pOSSibly president. and East Germany do not maintain Max Yocum opposed the resolu· Is:!KlO.1lOO 
the citizens of both communities hiS gqvernment s reply to was unopposed for the observer missions at the United tion. William Hubbard, 
th · . t 'bU't' " cease·flI'e order. Nations as do South Korea South Ne· ... ith and Mayor Ricbard ell' JUS responsl lIes. . . . Th t d h' . k" ,_u " Prune Mmlster Lal Bahadur .an ma .e IS vI.ews now In Viet Nam Bnd West Germany. ,er were in favor. 

The voter. of Un I v e r sit y Shastri notified the United Nations the mtroduction to hIS annual re-
,JIeights have decisively rejected Monday that India was ready to port distributed as the delegates U 0 0 C d ;;:e route would begin sewers. 
the proposal to merge with Iowa order a cease-fire if Pakistan does met under the cloud of the India· n IverSlty a etl c rd Str~t at the 
City," said University Heights likewise. Pakistan undeclared war and the of U.S. HllbwaYI e and Carl .talled In the rlsln, waters 
Mayor Rusell. M. Ross. "This is The Peking broadcast said, the conflict in Viet Nam. Those issues Take First Place lo~ ROU~ ~~ 7ouldould a dozen intersections. 
the democratIc way to settle a Indian troops destroyed all 56 were not on the heavily loaded w--. lever . • .... ea. t w . A TORNADO was reported to 
~uestion." military works, aparently satisfy. agenda. but were certain to be At S C north outside of Jowa Clty touched down on a (arm 

ROSS SAID, "It Is my bope that ing the Chinese ultimatum. The raised in the fourth·coming general ummer amp nec~.~ w~thw ~= 10, ~d~ of Iowa City, where 
the spirit of cooperation between official New China News Agency, policy debate. . . . . pro...,.- 0 a OJ ar P inches of rain fell. 
Iowa City and University Heights quoted by Peking Radio, said: THANT SAID the war in Viet SlXty·flve UDlverslty Army ROTC expreuwl)'. the raIn continues, consider· 
!,ill continue and not be impaired The Indian government has re- had cruelly set back the cadets won a first place ratln, The councU'. action came after able Oooding Is expected in the 
by the outcome of the election. I sorted in the past few days to trend toward East.West coopera. Cor. the best over·all performance several resldenta who would be Hills·Lope Tree area as the Iowa 
do not believe that the negative various methods in a vain ration, and revived the cold war. durmg .summer camp train1nl .t aUected by the route ur,ed the rJle8. 
vote should be interpreted to mean to destroy the evidence He said it threatens world peace Fort Riley, KaD., J~ J8 to Alii· COUDcll to defer actJon until the The most severe flooding in Iowa 
that the residents of University crimes and to escape and the fate ' of all rpankind and 6. . hl,hway commlsllon had .ubmit· City was the 1. inches of water 
Heights want to reject fire protec' Cor its ii1trusions and . "I~ must be stopped." ~adet C~rl A. Harrd of Flint, ted a defJDIte Jocatioa for the ex- inside the post oHice annex on I 
tion, library service, park and rec· many mllitary works in He said the international situa- MIch., 5eIII~r, .::ce~ted tht!b;um~ preuwl)'. Burlinaton Street. 
reational service from Iowa City." territory." has again been deeply dis- Commander s op y on 0 '!be preliminary resolution * * 

by the Indian.Pakistan con. the Iowa cadets from Lt. ~ ... Id. would be conaidered ~ an • 
noted .that the. Security g~:I::1 ~itth ~~' ~~andlnl approval. of the commiuion'. Ra,ns Slow 

was trymg to brmg about I ' . route. TbiJ aut·weat segment of 
C~iI,~~'llnl. and he pledged to Cadet Michael B. Ken D e t t, the expreuway won no support at 

* 

football and basketball sea onl and or th Olympic ,ames. Recr a· 
lion activities available include volleyball. badminton, bandball, 
table t onis, rolf and archery. 

The pre-cla S activity for returnin, stud nts this mcroin, 
will include registration. Students will regi tl'r in the Fieldhoul8 
according to the last two dlgi of their 1.D. number. 

The schedule is: 8 a.m., 01-D4: 8:30 a.m., 05-08; 9 am , O!Hl; 
9:30 a .m., 12·14: 10 a.m., 15-17: 10:30 a.m., 1820; 11 a.m., 21·22 
and 11:30 a.m .• 22·24. 

Clas es wUl open at '1 :30 a.m. Thursday. At 11 :25 a.m. Induc
tlon ceremonies on the east steps ot Old Capitol will mark the or
ficial beginning oC the school year. 

Pakistanis Stone U.So Suildings 
RAWALPINDI. "" - While the P tanl air force used U.S. 

planes against india. a mob of 10,000 Pakistanis stoned and set 
flee to the U.S. Information Service library in KaraclPi'".. ~f. 

In Lahore, the omce of U.S. Consul G neral Leo E. M tcall 
was stoned and American oIIiciala , aid the quarters were dam
aged. 

Anger at American backing of I United Nations Security Coun
cil cali (or a cease·fire Wednesday In the Indian·Pakistani war 
flamed in the sir ets as the Pakistani air force announced de
struction of an Indian bomber by ita mis ile·armed FI64 Starlight
ers, a Lockheed Co. product. 

• • • 
eds Say Pilot Likes 'Leniency 

TOKYO "" - Communist China Is be towin, lenient treatment 
on Capt. Philip E. Smith, the U.S. Air Force pilot whose plane was 
downed by Chinese aircraft from HDinan Island Monday, a Peking 
broadcast said Tuesday. It added that Smith appreciates the )em-
ency. 

The broadcast, by the New China News Agency quoted one 
of Its correspondents, who said he had interviewed Smith at Hoi
how, on Hainan where the Communists say Smith's plane waa 
shot down. 

"I bate this war. But I was made to come," it quoled him at 
saying. 

e • • 
Bolivian Uprising 'Under Control' 

Icolltinlue his efforts to restore Grundy Center senior, was desi~- a public bearin, Auf. 26. Publ,·e Work 
nated the outstanding cadet m In othe cti the il LA PAZ, Bolivia"" - BOlivian army authorities said Tuesday 

raised the Chinese repre· military proficiency a u b j e ct. ed Cir ta OIIM, councc te'''' a new armed uprising by tin miners has been brought under con-

The Numbers Racket 
Humbert fly thick and felf 4urfn, .... I.tr.tlon eI.", C.ur .. num
lien MIl de ... rtDI,nt numben .nd, of cevrll, leI,nlllieallon card 
...".."., Haw UnlVlrtltr .tuclenls, •• thl. one who poltd for her 
ID p/ctvrt It .... I.tr. Tueaclly, lOIn find the latter •• 1m
.......... II their ntmt, Rltl.trltlln .nd, foci., fellewln, the 11:30 
"m. _len. -P,*- ~ C.reI CI,.,. .... 

. all dets t-din UIe prov Y lD8Ier an n 1"""."·IUll Issue by declaring that among ca a -.., Leikvold'. recommendation that S PI tro!. 
Nam . situation and t~e sumThmer cdamtsp·part. I ed In the the city hire adult crouing guards ewer a n Unconfirmed reports said at lea t 30 persons were killed and 

Istalernlate. on dlsa~amen.t "pomt e ca e . . Ie ~at to auiat IChool cbildren at bIllY 100 others injured in the clashes between the miners and govern-
agam to the Imperative need summer trammg, Which leads to- intenectiona. The sewer expansion program. ment troops which began Saturday in the Catavl-Siglo mining dis-

the United Nations to achieve ward a commission In the Army, U compUcated hy the recent rains, trict 250 miles southeast of La Paz. 
versality . of membership as w~th ~me 1,600 cadeta from 35 in· r .ThefJ ,council G _-..1

al1oi namedCt AldanMR. cannot be solved immediately,I----------------------:--
as poSSible ,. stitutions uc , r .. lUv fJVII ., an ax M dd I C'ty b-

HE SAID THE trend of events' CobeII. 1508 Gleodale Rd., to terms works d~ec:~ :: ~em~:rs R Ie e Leb ty 
the p~st 10 mon.ths led him to Publication Names :n.tbe 

Human Relationa Commis- the Kiwani~ dub Tuesday. e Iglous I er 
hiS suggeshon that coun- the city has grown 80 

pproved 
now represented at the 91 Co W ' .. . in the last few years, he BEe I ( -I V 

Nations "sbould be enabled owa ''Y. omen ~nlvenlty Women ~w~ b~~ n~:~ y cumenlca ounci ote 
Ne Ch O f N diTo Seled Ust GOlven Inv·ltat·lon with the city. Others W Ie ame I IUch U the water BYS' VATICAN CITY (AP) - The Vatican Ecumenical Coun· 
To Press COtO Nine women from 10WI ~Ity The .Uniftl'litJ Club. aD under control, he said. ci1 voted overwhelming approval Tuesday of an historic de-

• I Izen have been uamed OutataDciln, batiOll open to all University the public sees the re. claration committing the Roman Catholic Church to reliaious 
i . young .Women of America In the ulty women and facult wives unsolved problems, s~h . 0-

Kenneth E. Greene. owa City 1966 edition of a biographical boOk hold Fall Fa! Open ~ ha lewage one, the public s liberty for all men. 
advertising director, sponsored by leaden of WOIl)eI1"~" Club ~ooma to: from present re. Never before In the history of when the vote result was 811-

named publisher of the organizations. • from '~IO to 11'10 a.! apparently does not out· the Roman CathOlic Church bave noun<;ed. . 
IDe' .... s~laDl!1', /leginning Janu~ry 1. The women are MrI. .Geor,e . " Ita inconveniellce in the fu- ita leaders taken such a step to- A final vote. WIth ~pproval taken 

succeeds E. J. Llecbty Andre!lSeD uailtaDt profellOt of At the fair, tile ftnt club ward bettering its relations with for granted now. will come after 
will become ieneral manager English; Dr. Mildred J. Bar1leI, of ~ academle year, eacll of "We do not fully appreciate the all men everywbere - with other textual revisions SUgg~ br 

and IeCretar)' of Speidel News· assistant profeaeor of women', club, intereat CJ'OUPI wID bave lM!I'Vice of the public works depart· Christians, with nOD-Christians and council father.l . By coun~ rules, 
papers, Inc. physical educatIOn; Dr. CVol dIIpIaJ booth. TIle Jntereat unW we no longer bave the even with non-believers. however, nothing substantive In the 

The changes were announced at Evans· rei ear c It auociate lJl Indade IIooIr atud1, IOIJI'IMt .. be said. "And the size Tbe vote in St. Peter's Basilica text can be changed. 
.. board meeting of Speidel Newjl' pharm'acoloiY; Mrs. Peqy Fou, in" Dittln., brldp, French, the eommunity bal nothing to gave initial approval·by a 9-1 mar· In essence, the declaratioD de-
papers, Inc., at Sioux Falls, S.D. 5408 Park Lawn Apt.; Miu VivWl readinl, bowline and with the quality of public worD gin - to a relirious liberty docu- clares that every man baa the 

Klaus, 1100 Arthur St.; Dr. Joyte writIDI. by the public. ment that bad encountered bitter rigbt to believe what his conscience 
Board To Discuss School Lee, 852 Hawkeye Apartmellta; WOIIa IDI1 eIU'CIIl in any worb is the most 1m. opposition from conservative cir· dictates and practice his religion 

Miss Freda Stone, auoclate pro- tbue CJ'OUPI and In foundation 011 whlcb • cles in the Church. without outside interference from 
A public meeting with the Board fessor of JIIychlatry; Mn. Marcia. ~ 01 the can be built," he eoDclud· THE COUNCIL action was bailed other individuals or state author-

Education about the proposed Thayer, lnatructot of women'. pby- 1riYta of ....,q appointed as a major victory of progressive ty. It calls on states to protecl his 
side high schqol · will be held sical education; and Miu Wlilda lional, admiJlistrltiv. aDd prelates and was greeted by non· right. 
p.m. today jn the City High Whaley, 2111 GraDdv"w CourtI. · tional penIIIIIIel. F t Catholic observers at the council EXPERTS WHO put the declare-

auditorium. The meeting The selection for thla book Ja AdmiuJOII to tile blr II tree orecas as a major .tep forward in the tion together said they thought it 
planned by the board to pre· made by the Board of Adviaory an .u,tbJa women, but Christian unity movement. would take them two or three 
facts and inCormation about Editors, bued 011 nomlnatlona tlou mUlt be made , by Partly c","" ..., hlths 5h AImoat 100 observers (rom Prot- weeks to get a revised text, based 

scbool. from women'l or,anlutlona. 'A~ Ttt~l with Mn. Gordon nerihwest to ebevt 71 sevtheeat. estant, Angelican and Orthodox on comments voiced in the coun-
vote on a $3\3 million bond Is- proximately 8,000 y~ women lncer, ... ; MrI. CJeudy with ecca.I"",I rain _ churches wbo attelld the daily cll or in writing, back to the full 
for the school will be held I between 21 and 31 yearl of aI' .. Boa. __ • ar Mra. "-wI _I,ht .nd ThurtUy. council meetings applauded along counc~ for votes of total accept-
14. included. RaJ. _lIIQ, c:.w ... 1hunda,. with molt of thl Catholic: bishops anee ~ ita final form. 
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You must reg'ister 
EVERY FALL, WINTER AND SU 1MER students 

at the University have to go through the process of regis
tration. Most joke about it, some complain and a few even 
manage to ignore it. 

But all in all, registration is not really as bad as most 
people make out. It is, of course, quite necessary to the 
functioning of the University. Registration is the process 
whereby the students and the faculty are brought together 
at the same time in the same place and provided with 
lome heat in the winter. 

Registration is also the process whereby both students 
and faculty are made part of the Records. It is imperative 
that at least in theory the University knows Where You 
Are while you're with the system, This knowledge allows 
Jtudents to receive ruplomas and faculty to collect pay
checks. 

So agreed, then, Registration is necessary. But usually 
folks say that it could be done more efficiently. It could, 
and it is. This fall, our own experienoe was the quickest, 
easiest piece of cake we ever sliced. 

Students complain about standing in those long 
lines, but is it so bad? If you go 15 minutes late instead of 
15 minutes early, there's no line to keep you from getting 
right in. And if you avoid stanrung in long lines at regiS
tration tables by taking care of less popular classes until 
the big lines shrink a bit, you shouldn't have to wait so 
much. 

This year several freshmen pre-registered, which also 
helped to keep things less confused. 

Of course, people often complain about the nonaca
demic part of registration which takes an awful lot of 
time and standing in line. There are things like auto regiS
tration and identification pictures to take care of, for 
example. 

But you don't really have to handle all that business 
by ltanding in line, You could go to the Campus Police 
Headquarters to register your car and to Photo Service 
to have your mug shot, but all that running around would 
take an afternoon. By a little waiting and paper shuffling, 
this can all be taken care of in one operation tmder one 
roof at registration. 

We should like to congratulate Dean Donald Rhoades 
and the many persons in the Registrar's Office who han
dled this year's record registration with record ease. They 
undoubtedly made a lot of mistakes and certainly upset 
• number of confused students, but the job ~as big and 
well done. 

Possible finkery? 
'rilE WEATHERMAN, we all know, is not a sport. 

He sends Iowa City far more rain than it ever needed, 
while New York City must make up its water as it goes 
along. 

We first realized the weatherman was not a sport 
.ome time ago, when he kept sending rain during the 
State Fair, Tuesday we decided the weatherman may well 
be less than a nonsport. He may be a fink. . 

After awakening in a basement apartment with 2 
inches of water on the floor, we became suspiciOUS. When 
we found the water was there because the water table 
is higher than the floor, we became nervous. But when 
the weatherman on the radio passed the word to expect 
more rain - and a higher water table - we became upset. 

We don't like to complain, and so will make this 
brief, but things have gone far enough, too far, in fact. 
It's time someone did something about the nonsport 
weatherman who may well be a fink. 

Someone should shut his water off. Any suggestions? 
-Editorials by Jon Van 

'The- 'Daily Iowan 
1'''' Dally 1000n " written and tId/ted by nudentl and " governed 
., • board of fjv. duMn' 'nutee, elected by the nuden, body and 
four tnulee8 appointed by the president of the Uni versUy. The DaUy 
10Cl.*l', «:Utorlol policy " not on expreuion of U of 1 wdmlnlltration 
policy or opinion, In any purf/cUlor. 
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NATO looks at future 
without France 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Sptcia' C.r .... pondent 

Leaders of the United States, Britain, West Germany and other 
allied powers in Europe are coming face to face with a stark ques· 
tlon : Can NATO, already seriously alling, survive without France? 

The question probably will have to be answered decisively next 
year. Allied officials have already begun studying the problema tbat 
must be dealt with if the crisis comes. 

The issue was sharpened by President Cbarles de Gaulle ot 
France in a news conference 13 days ago. De Gaulle declared that 
France intends to end its "sub· 
ordination " in tbe Atlantic Alli· 
ance's mili tary command struc
ture, meaning that the integrated 
command must be dismantled by 
1969, so far as France i& con
cerned. 

Since the NATO alliance- was 
formed in 1949. France has been 
the beartland of the Western de· 
fense system. It is the base of 
supply lines feeding the Allied 
front in Germany. It Is home for 
NATO's political and military 
headquarters. 

SHOULD FRANCE, under Pres· 
ident De Gaulle. pull out. an 
enormous psychological readjust· 
ment and physical relocation 
would be necessary. Headquar
ters and supply bases would have 
to be moved back to England or 
forward into the Low Countries 
of Germany. 

The loss of French troops would 
not mean much; they have beeh 
progressively reduced in number 
to two understrength divisions 
and some air squadrons in West 
Germany. 

But the shock of an amputation 
would be great, and no one knows 
what the emotional impact would 
be. 

Il is also true that no one 
knows for sure what De Gaulle 
will actually do. Though he bas 
often been critical of the NATO 
system of integrated commands 
and forces, he has not spelled 
ou t his intentions for the imme
diate future, beyond talking gen
erally about reorganization. 

Pending French national elec
tions in December, De Gaulle is 
not expected Lo show his plan. He 
may not bave made final declo 

sions yet. He is expected to win 
the election and he has given 
enough hints of his fulure course 
to set alarm bells ringing from 
Washington to Ottawa 10 Ankara. 

To the White House and State 
Department, De Gaulle', mo.t 
significant move was to block the 
building of a new center for Su
preme Headquarters, Allied Pow
ers in Europe. 

FOR VEARS the NATO mili
tary command has been housed 
in a temporary structure at Roc
quencourt. 15 miles from Pari •. 
Several years ago the NATO staff 
began working for a new and 
per man e n t building. It was 
thought to be a routine kind of 
undertaking. 

But this spring, according to 
an account given to Washington 
officials, De Gaulle chanced to 
see a newspaper drawing of the 
proposed struture. Shortly after
ward French officials told NATO 
authorities they .had better for
get the whole thlpg - if the 
building were puslJoed to a final 
decision France would veto it. 

This warning has led other al. 
lies. including the United States. 
to decide that De Gaulle does not 
see a long future for NATO in 
France. The view is reinforced by 
private information from Frencb 
officials - arguments that NATO 
is no longer essential. and that If 
the Western alliance wilhers 
away the corresponding Commu
nist "Warsaw Pact" in Eastern 
Europe will also wither, thus con· 
tributing to EurollCan peace. U.S. 
officials don't buy the argument 
but they see its logic for De 
Gaulle 's policies. 

Repul)Hcans r irk~d1 
by foreign trade 

Too many li'nes called 
frightening by newcomer 

Iy IANDOR M. !lOUTIR 
I ... " CeMMIet 

Fri,htenin" that'. what it was. 
I mean, I was berded into thll manlv. han, with tencas aU 

around me. The push and pull of human bodies was ever-preHIIl 
Tllere were all these policemen In .Ily-blue unlfolml pointin, flr.t 
one direction and then another. 

Grouchy old ladl. were 1Cl'eAIIIIn, back at the ICreuniq 
.tudents, 

And there I was. fIowin, with the tide, waitin, to be Joedld 
onto the cattle car. 

I wouldn't have minded the Imperson.1 berding 'Q mucb if it 
weren't for the money·hungry monsters I met alon, the way. I 
measured it - I couIdn't wa1lt for more than five minutes without 
being hit for one thing or another. 

A "RIIND of mlDe told me linee au my cour .. would be • 
CIIle departmeat. my recistration .bouldn·t tab mOre thID u or 
• minutia. 

Ha' Did I ever pron bim w(On,. 
One hour and many minutes later I flllally .aw d.ylight. 
The first few days of this semester have left me with lastln, 

memories of Iowa City and the Uni'l'lrllty: tor ..... Ua1 ra. and 
loD, ltnea. 

The two bav. IOmetbin, 1ft eomrnon - '''''JODI cernplainl 

about them. but no oae does anythinll. W. have to live with th' 
ralll, but not the iines. Lef. 8ee, where does one find a line? 

Restaurants, movies, bars, booll slores, ice cream jainti. bllllb, 
post office (but not at the recruItment section), the Registrar'. 
Office. lootball games. 

Ob yes, mustn't forget the lines at registration. 
Now moat of those lines can be eliminated by either getlin, 

more facilities or getting rid of some of the people. Re,istratJoa. 
boweyer. can be .olved the lame way other universities IDlve It 
- by mail. 

STUDINTS COULD pick up tbeir schedule clrds at the 
respective coUege office, meet with an adviser if needed. fill in 
the blanks on the cards, list alternative courses in case somethin, 
i. cloled out, return the cards to the coUege office and then wait 
for tbe university to mail the approved schedule and the fee carda 
to them. 

Once the students receive the flnllhed product, aU the, bp. 
to do I. mail their checks to the bunur'l of lice. Or. the), CIII' walt 
.. line to pay. 

But all the running around in a field house is -eliminated and 
the .tudent can .Ive his energy for waiting in the countle .. other 
lines which plague a university city. • 

Of course. if one is a masochist, h. Ilke. this cattl. berdlq 
type of regiltration. 

Lady Bird practices. 
her husband's specialty 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 

JACKSON HOLE. Wyo. - Ther. has '*" a lot 01 taUt: abOut 
Pre.ident Lyndon B. JohlllOll·. .rm twI.tin, wbeft It . comes to 
Congre .. , but Tery little bat been uld about loin. JohnIon·. per. 
.uaslve powers with that ume body. ' ' 

Mrs. Johnson il very interested in Iegislatioa that. haa to do 
with beautifying Americ. and .M came all the wa, to JacUon 
Hole to dramatize the cause. . . 

The bill .he I. .eellin, il DOW beln, COD

.idered by Congress and a , .poke.maa lor Mn. 
Johnson IBid that the Firlt Lady called .eYeral 
Congressmen to "thank" them for their help. 

I baven't been privy to any of til ... COllYer· 
utiona. but I would gutII they may h... .-e, . 
IOmething like thk. 

"Hello, COftIl'IIIII\an Jonet, thil II Lady Bini 
Johnson call1n,.'' 

"Oh. how do you do. Mr •. Johnson." 
"Ah just called to thank you for everythin, .UCHWALD 

you've done to help ,et H.R.l?Ol throtIIh Congress ... · 
"YES, YIS, well, uh" (aside to hi, secretary: "F.lnd out what 

the heck H.R.8701 is all about") "I'm certainly ,lad to obll,e. Mrs. 
Johnson." 

"Ah told Lyndon. just this morning at breakfa.t. that Congress· 
man Jones could be counted 011 our lide. DOt only to ,et It out of 
committee, but to a vote." 

"What did the President .ay, Mn. JohRlOll?" 

!'He said, 'Congressman Jones has never let us down before, 
so there is no reuon on this ,ood green urth why he'd let us 
down now.' '' 

(Congressman to secretary, "Did you ever find out what the 
bill iI1") "All of us up here 011 the HiU are lor YOU. Mr •. Johuoft. . 

I was just telling Betty this morning at breakfut bow interested 
we were in your legislation." 

"Ah .poke to Betty at lunch. She told me she was sure that 
you would be able to work somethin, out that would be satisfactory 
to aU the women of America." 

"lInv SAID that? " 
"Yes •• be said that she was surprised you hadn't done anythin, 

about the bill before now and Ibe planned to discuss It with you 
_Igbt." 

"Well. you know, Mrs. Johnson, it's fortunate you called at thiJ 
moment because I was just going over the bill with my .taft." 
lAaide to .tcrelary, "Look in the other files. Th. bill ', ,ot te be 
IOInIWMre.") 

"Lyndon .ald you would probably get to It today or tomorrow 
ud he '.uuested Ah wait until you get it out of committee belwt 
Ah thanked you. but Ab told him. Ah knew you were going to do 
the right thing and Ab wanted to thank you In advance." 

"That'. awfully nice of you. Mrs, Johnson." 
"Lyndon uid you've got that dam you want so badly on your 

mind that you might have forgotten about mah little old btll. but 
Ah uld Ab was sure Congressman Jones would put mah bin before 
hil dam." 

"The President', right, Mr •. Johnson. Without your bill, my dam 
would have no meaning It all." 

"WILL, THANKS so mucb, Congressman Jones , You and 
Betty must come over sometime and have a meal with III.' , 

"Yes ma·m. Anytime." 
He hanll up. "Mis, Smith, report H,R.8701 out OIl the lIoat 

today," 
"But don't you even want to read it?" 
"Don't ask any question •• and if my wife calls, teJl her r" 

already ,ot the message." 
(c) Publlaben Ne"lIlaper ' yndleat. 

Goldwater man didn/t really 
leave America because Barry lost 

Iy JOHN "ITlGlIlALD baclt to Allltralil," he uIcl, '1 Bcan at heart and I Goldwater you bave to battle at first. 
MELBOURNE. Australia III _ had net nee tboucht of maIdIII Republican. But I've also started "I tell them I bave come willi 

Robert Anlett may be remem- a living from rentil1l car •. " thinking like an Australian wbich contacts to ea .. me into Auatrl' 
here«! in ' California u the youn, He bas helped 11ft tM firm froIII eomplicates it a little." lian social and busiJJelS lilt. I 
American who took bit family to a.mall ono-dt7 outfit Iato a .a· Allaett has receIved letters sup- wal1l them that they may not 1in4 
Australia _ 8Slet'tedly because tionwicle openUoa, port i n g his migration, from it so easy if they come ber. wfth. 

Id he I Last ,eat. tile Cather warned Hl<lually upset Republicans." His out such advantalle •. " 
::~~ <;;ec~~~r lost t Pres· Rebert h. we, pttiDc to aD a,. secretary has stenclled his first Ansett rates the cost 01 livlnc 

wben it mlrht 100II be too late impressions of Australia for pea- in Australi. on a par with that 
In Australia, Robert Anaett i. lor him to migrate I\lCCUlfuUy. pie who leel they would like to in San Die,o. Home financm, It 

known U I transport mapate'l "I mMe a ,DOw ....... er decl· loIlow him Down Under. He re· much tougher - you caRllot bu, ' 
lIOII who retumld home to make "." AIIMtt uId. "Jut wbell plies to .very letter. I house witho:Jt at least. fourth 
lood. lOMe 01 our San Dieao friend. ". teU them the truth," .aid An· of its value a. a deposit. 

By THE GOP CONGRESSIONAL COMMlnEI Ansett, 31; his wife. Karen: and '1uae" that we were lu.m, .. tt. "I point out that I am de· "It·s harder to get into debt. 
The U.S. farmer is getting Ihort-changed in the world food and their three children arrived last hlcaUII Barry GoIdw.ter lOIt, liJhted with tbis country but then, People just aren't prtpal'ld II 

fiber market. . April and settled into a bou .. ia 11'_ kidded aIoag with them. It i.· my birthplace. I don't feel lend you money without coocJ ... 
That's the gist of a Republican Task Force on Agriculture report a Melbourne luburb. He has be- "MIDeI )'OIl, I'm Itill I Repub- IoIt here. no matter bow hard curity." he .aid. 

issued last week by the House GOP Planning and Research Com· come general manager oJ GIIe 01 ---..:......:..-----~---------------=..:...---------
mittee. Australia's four bi, rent-a'i:lr 

Rep. Odin Langen of Minnesota, chairman of the farm task firms and Is .bowlllg bualne.s 
force, said foreign countries are allowed to close their borders to acumen as be .trulll.. to 1m· 
U.S. farm prodUcts wbile we allow foreigne ... free acceu to our prove bis compallY', poIition 1ft 
markets, thus undercutting our a tougb market. 
own price support programs. world trade talks at Geneva and ADseU·. lather. ReaiDald Mylg 

Unjversity Bulletin Board 
IhworaItY lui ...... I"N netic .. IIIUIt be roctlv" .. The D.lly 'Iwa .. 
~ 1_ ., COIIIIIIIHIIc.tlenl Conter, r, MOIl .f ttlt day ..... ,. 
""'"tIM. TfIO'I __ 1M tyM 11141 lit"" r, .n • .,,1 .. , or offlct, .. 
file ................. _ ,.,...1io4. "'re.., IOCI.I fvnctlOll •• re net ........ 
fH ·1IIIa 1Mt ..... Langen said the U.S. should said that U.S, agricultural inter· An.eU, bead. the hu,e Ansett 

conduct hard bargaining to boost ests were being sacrificed with· Trlnsport Industri .. , includlllg an ra~~~~ . :::~~~~"i If\~~t~dalt:~ ~IUa'!:!\o 11 
exports of domestic farm prod- out return conceuions from for· airline. • ... -It P.lll., f'rtdl:r4aturda:r .. ..... ..... lfollday.ThurMa)'; 7 • . 111 , t~ 
ucts. He caUed on Congress to eign nations. The younger AD .. tt bUll't I ,.JII., 'ullday 2 .... ·1. P.... lU_tabtl rri4117 1114 Saturday; • a.,. f. 1 .... lunday. 
check Administration compliance The task force report summed found It necessary· to call OIl hi. THI IWIMM.N. '""" '" tho W.. ""allOII Area - ..... to 11 

.... ' ... h., - , a,. , to 11:. 
pm. Monday-Tllul'lday; , ...... 
l1:d p.m., Frlelel; 7:10 .... to 11:. 
1:~~tUJ'4a71 .... t. It:M •• 

with the farm law which requires up: "The U,S. must point out to father 's resources. The 101\ - by =~~u~~-: .r0tl="~~~ ~t,If;;::::'~':!'1:r~r:ay~"" :'::: 
that import policy be geared with her trading friends that world a previous marriage - lived In Frld.y, 4:1101. 1:11. nil_" !'Ptn te .. ~ .... unday. 
domestic price support programs. trade is a two-way street." Melbourne until -be was 10: H. =1; :\~nta" .w" ~... to~"';: ;-el~:: .1l~:~V~!~t-; 

.. A .... TS cOiiiiiATiVI MI', 
ImIN. Lt".UI ........ ~ 

tu'::-!1ro:a..= "'-'~ 
Last year. the U.S. spent $220 iI an American citizen. , , .. , "lUlu m.al bourl: 7 a,III.-

. t bIt' MIMOIIAL ""10" .... R"T'... .: ....... r .. kf.at; 11:10 l.m.-I pm • 

anton call Ifn. eb.rle. JIowInJ, ..... ,.. 
mJllion 0 uy surp US domes IC Or so they say "I !mew lIOthing lbout the ear NOUII .oItoeU ..... t. I): LUIICIIoonI 1-, p ... , DInner. lilJo;r 
beef. which amounted to labout rental business when I decldecl to hMral 1"""111 - • I •• t. U coif.. bnlke, _U ancl lIIort 

f h I f be f p.... .unday·T!lu .... .,.; , .... .. "'n.., u. •. 
YWCA aAIYIITTIIII. I.IVICL 

Call YWCA office, ...... .,.. 
~ IN hblllttllll ..... 10 per cent 0 t e vo ume a e Bread 'crumbs are for the blrdl. lelve SaD Dle,o and migrlte ..;...~--~..;.;.;=~;....;:=...;;;:......;......;""-~------

imported from other countries. -Col. • ... y 
The GOP group said a .mall ••• 

increase in export volume could The things of men are many; 
trim surpluses and save U.S. the things of God are few; but 
taxpayers money. They pointed the things come down from' heav· 
out that imports and exports are en are aentle as the dew. 
nearly even. thus eausinll small -C ..... Mf .. 
surpluses each year which have 
accumulated into today's manive 
• tockplles. 

The report accused the Jobn
Ion Administration of "IOft" bar
lIinlng ill the Kennedy Round of 

• • • 
Rootbeer i. line I. any drink 

I've tasted, lIut you need a tooth· 
pick to get the roots out of your 
teeth AI you drink It. 

Smasher 
sti II soug ht 
MACKINAC· ISLAND. Mich. WI 

- Mldwe.tern IOvlrnon planned 
actiOll TutIdIY In their npt to 
~ a tMI mW\otl nuclear ac· 
celerator for one of lJ Mldwtlt 
ltalea. 

A bipartisan eommltt.. WAI 

draftinl a resolutioa eallina for 
the ,000000or, and CGIIlJ'lllioIIal 
deleptlOlll to pllld their UN 

pel'lOllaliJ with the Atomic Ba· 
er., CommIulon. 

Thll ruolu.tioll Was propaMCl 
Monda, after ,the IOV.mort with
drew .. "too w.ak" ODe that 
would ban p.IedpcI ceordinattd 
eIfortIoIthelJutelteobtaill 
the ICCtlerator. 

"U w. ean't ,It tht. lCtIIera· 
tor for the MIdw.1t we mlallt •• 
wtll throw In the IpoIIP," .. Id 
GoY. J'rlllll B. Moma 01 H .. 
~ ..... 
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Bible Scliolar To Talk Tucker Named To Journalism Faculty . 
t U n-Ion on Th u rsday James B. Tu~br. G, J? .... City. member. Tuck~r will visIt .about rial jounWiam . courMI .t tile v.

bas been appoJDt.ec! aD lDItrudDr one hUDdred hiCb IChooIs 1ft all veniO He iI eurreatlJ CIGtPIeUeI 
~ the Uolversity Scbool 01 Jouru· parta of the lute durln& the {all wort ~ard I M.A. III ~ 

A distiDgulibed New Testament of the Evangelical Church in the lism. semester. 
ICholar from German". Prof. Rhineland and Westphalia. Tucker ~ handle !be bitb . A 1962 Ir.duate of the .u~nr. DIL TA KAPPA GAMMA 
EmIt KIHmIJlD. wiD lecture on achool relatiOlll proJrIm IPQIIIOred sity with a B.A. de~ JD )OUr· The ftnt fall meetlq eI Delta 
"Tbt JUItllIc.Uoa and SalVltion Kasemann '1u been a professor joinUy with the Extenaloo Division naLism. Tucker has taught at Jel· Kappa Gamma. boDor .. ,. arpIIi
History in Romani" at a p.m. of New Testament at the Unlver· and will .erve .. "1"I'nt to Prof. (eI'IOd m,h School In Cedar Ra- ulloa for womea ill Mlleatlm. will 
Thuraday in the Union JIllDoIa sity of Mainz. 1948-51; Gottineen. LesIle ,G. 8eI1l. executive aecretary pida for two Yearl, and has worked be held Friday at 7:10 P.~:!.:: 
Room. 1851.51; and Tubin,eD aInce 1159. '?' Quill and Scroll. ~ achool as ~ city reporter Cor the Cedar home of Prof. LouiN 

Tbe lecture. the first aponaored The author of a Dumber of boob JOI;'I'Dallsm ~ary ~iety. Tuck· Rap~ Gazette. He also . bas d~e 710 Crest St. 
by tlte School of ReHfIon this lei- and Irticlea on New Testament er I . dutI.. with QWll aad Scroll part·time work .'or radio station Prof. Adeline IIGlfmu IIId lin. 

COURT, SINATI APPLICATIONS at reaistration. in the Union lOuth SPIICH CLUI lOll, II opeD to UolferlitJ Itudenll. theology he la DOW working on a WI~ ~Iude ~ead.!:.' the :spat: KS~. Mason City. Joim Ward, who both traftled .. 
Application. for positions on the lobby or at Actititiea Open HOUle Undergraduates interested In c!e- .faeuIty and the publk:. commen'Ury oa Romani for a New ~t~ ;r;..ace j ty~ ,:.:e During the 196U5 academic Japan this summer. will PI--* • 

Student Traffie Court and for mar- thll aft moon In the UnioD The bate, orator,. lDterpntift reMlnJ Xllemann is now professor or. TesUmeDt bandbook. ' IOe e I ~ . year. Tucker worked as a gra~u' IProgram oa "Cultural eun,. III 
ried ltudent HIIator. can be picked . ~ 'and other field. of {orenaict .bOuId diDarIuI of New Testament at the WhiJ in I City f th p t AI IJI exteDiloa divisIOn ,tafC,a" ... 1stant with the news-edito- Japan." 
lIP at repIl!ation. in. ~e Union applicatIons are due by 4:30 . p.m. atten~ the year '. first Speech Club Univerlity of Tublngen. He will be few w~ka. o;:..manno

r 
base ~n .4 •••••• 111! .......... ~~ •• ~ ...... ~~~~ .... . 

JOUth lobby, or at ActiVities Open Thursday at the Union new iDior· meetmg at 7 p.m. Thursday in 7 a visiting profeaaor this semester a &\lest In the bome of Charlea E. ; 
House thll afternoon in the Union. malion desk. Schaeffer Hall. Experiellee In at the Claremoat Graduate School Carlston auoclate professor of re- . • . •• , ". . 
'DIe application. a~e due in the ••• speech Is not necesaa". and the Graduate Tbeolo&ical Un-ligion. a'former Itudent of hiI. • •.. '. . . . • .. ;. 4 • • • ' . : ~', :: • ~ . ' • " ..: 

Student Senate office by I p.m. DIFINSI IDUCATION LOANS ••• ion. Berkeley. CIlif. ". • . 4 • '.' ,'. . ".. . • . ..~. " • 

Friday. I Studen~ Wh~ h8~e t~~ a;~rded DOLPHIN CLUI A former Itudellt at the Uolver. CARL SANDIURG ILL- • • .... . . '. :.. ~'.': ~ . • ' \: •••••• . '.~ . : •... ,: .. : ..• : •.••. : .. ~:.:: .•..• ; •. ~ ........... :: ••. :.~ •.•••• ;.o.:.: ... :.-:: ...•.. : ....... ~;:~ ... ~ ... . • •• oans un er e a I~ e ense All Unlverlity men interllted In siUel of Bonn. Marbur, and Tu. FLAT ROCK. N.C. (II - Carl , 
OLD GOLD SINGERS Education Act may Plct ~p th~lr swim min, aDd JYIIIIIutJes are in· biDien from 1925 to 1929. Kase- Sandburg. 87·year-old biographer •. ' , ' '.' 

Auditions for Old Gold Singe ... checks in the Student Fmanclal vited to attend the flnt faD meet. mann l'ecel.ed' · his " License in aDd poet, returned home Tueaday • • . . .' ..• ' .. , . .... 
till be held from II a.m. to 3 p.m. Aids office. 106 Old Dental Build· in( of the Dolphin Club at 7 p.m. TbeololY In 11131 ad his Doctor after 11 days of treatment for an iIt...I:&oIiI~ ..... ' ', :" • • : 
-'ay in 118 EalUawn. The group ing. starting Thursday. Thursday in the UDlvenlty 1Wim. of TbeololY in 1947 from Marbur,. Intestinal disorder at a nearby ,:." • .' 
It open to all non·music majors. The loans will be distributed ming pool area. From 1ta1 to 1945 be was a pastor Hendersonville hOlpital. ' •.. : .•. , 
with aeltetioa baaed on voice qual. on an alphabetical schedule ac·li-.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,1 
KJ. penonaIltJ aDd appearance. cord in, to students' last name. The 

• •• 'schedule is: A to D, Thursday; E 
CPC APPLICATIONS to H. Friday; I to L. Monday; M 

AppilcatiOllI for Central Party to Q, Tuesday ; R to T, Sept. 29 ; 
Cemmlttee .ubcommittees. public· and U to Z" Sept. 30 . 
. IV. decorationl, entertainment, The office'l houri are I a.m. to I 
~ tea and bids, Cln be picked up noon and 1 to 5 p.m. ' 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

10TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

"FANTASTICKS" 
leak. ond lyrics by Tom J_. 

MUlle by Harv.y 'e"mldt 

P. E. M. 
d 

OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL GYM CLOTHES 

~~;71~~..: .. $125 ~~g~~~....$195 
CONVERSE 

I An oft Broadway MUlIical that made Broadway sit up and take 
. notlc_a .how lor the whole family. CANVAS 

SHOES 

Sweat SHIRT 

SUPPORTERS. 

$2.25 

• 85e 
Campus 'revolutl~ I 
Slicks thlt never · 

need lronin,-neverl 

.1 I

I. 

, 

November 10, 11, 12, 13, 19" 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

"MARY, MARY" 
by Jeon Kerr 

A sparklin( comedy the Midwest has been waiting to see. It is a 
Hlht IOphllticated comedy about charming believable people in 
alinoIt unbelievably funny situations. 

February " 10, 11. 12, 1966 
•••••••••• iii ••••• _ ••••• 

"FIVE FINGER EXERCISE" 
by Peter Sheffer 

Winner of the New York Critics Circle Award as the belt Forellri " 
Play of tile Year-a disturbing but brilliant drama. 

Moy '. 7, " " '''' ........ -............ ~. 
S'oson Tickets $4.00 

Available _ at ICCT Booth .. Younk.,.. 
Dunton', Inauronc. A,lncy 

Campus ReeenI Shop- . 
ICCTM ..... 

AU holden of HalOll ticket. receive advance detail. about pro-
duction.. . 

PRICED 

LOW' AND HIGH 
ANKLES. SIVERAL 
STYLES TO CHOOSE 

'ROM 

• • 

Sweat PANTS '220 
Poir 

Wigwam SOCKS 
ALL COnON ................ SOc Pair 

WOOL ILIND ......... 'rem 70, Pair 

JOHN' WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
408 EAST COLLEGE 

(New Lecotloll North of tho Iowa City .ecroatlon Center) 

, . _ .... 

An 'Introduction to 'the ' Iowa Union and 
Its new· ,$4.2 million addition to the University: 

• 

Glley eM Lord :.' 
permanent press fabrics 
of polyester and cotton: 

Stay neet-howeverwashedl 

Ga\~Y:~~LOr' 
1.,';";.":\:Iu·~ .. ~~ ~ 

, .. • 
Galey & Lord 

ltelwooA i 1t0lS 
26 S. CLINTON 

Friday, September 24, at 8:00 P.M~ -= ImmeCiiafely ~ 
after the dedication of the new Addition .. 

\ 

• eventng of enlerlainment /0,. all :Jiu{/en/;j: 

• • Cliscotlie~ue anCl nge>go" girls 
• . movies •• ~ . . 

• poetry. rt~ding ~ • 
•• 
• 

; 

Sponsored by Student Union ~'oOrd 

• 

• 



Pete ......,... DAn. Y IOWAN-r ... City, , .. .-w ....... a. ,... 

~::j,!:::;,:,~i;Fou~ Changes in ' No: 1 Team; Big 8 Teams set Passing Mark Major's Scoreboard 
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL f!I L · M Ke KANSAS CITY (It - Bic their opponents.· NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGU. 

::1:~p!":o'~:~g~a!;!:r. bases· eWI s; C Inn ey Adva n ced th:~~~~~l1 ~~~~~ore lea:~ !:~~ i: p!:~~~~: Francisco .. :. ~. ~: B.B. Minnesota •••.•••. W~ ~; P~ G." 
lOth.inning runs and a 6-4 ' the 5O-SO predicted earher by 
over Minnesota Tuesday, Halfback Farley Lewis and I the first time in Big Eight coache~. . . Angeles .... 86 64 .573 4 xChicago ...... . . 8715 .572 Iii 
ing the Twins from clinching a tie fullb k Sil Kinn two league teams Nebraska s defending champIons ...... 85 66 .563 5'1i Baltimore ....... . 85 88 .5'10 e 
for the American League pennant. ac ' as Mc ey yards passing on the on top in total offe~se at 384 •••.•• 83 70 .542 8'1i xDetroit .. ....••.. 83 88 .&SO 12 

to the first as Kansas State total defense at 164. In rushing •..••. 81 69 .540 9 xCleveland ...•.. 79 70 .530 15 
Minnesota's pennant. and Kansas 202. at 250 and pass defense at 

number remains at three _ any by Coach Jerry Bums 93 leads rushing de. rm:lBut:JpnUI ...... 77 73 .513 13 xNew York ...... 7478 .48721\i 
combination of Twin victories and an attempt to spark xSt. Louis . ...•• •. 73 76 .490 16'1i xCalUornia . ... " 70 81 .4114 25 
Oriole losses totaling three gives offense. .454 22 xWashington ..... 65 85 .433 ~ 
Minnesota its first pennant. The .411 28 '1i xB06ton .... ... . .. 60 82 .~5 35\i 
Twins and Orioles eonclude Lewis moved abead of Iowa iNew York ,.... . 48 104 .316 43 xKans8s City . .•. 55 94 .368 at 
two-game series here Wednesday. Kimble, while x-Late game not Included. xLate games not included 

CUBS WIN- in front of Gary Simpson 
CHICAGO IA'I - Ron Santo drove and Larr7 McDowell. Both 

In six runs, five of them on two and Lewll are 1Opbomoru. 
homer., as the Chicago Cubs de
feated the Philadelphia Philliea 7-1 Ill. move to Itreqthel1 the 
t'uelday. feDII, Gary Swain went aheacl 

santo's 30th homer In the Dan Hilsabeck u the No. 1 
InnIDr was good for three J'UDI. • Tom KnutloD Ibifted to 

, . . ' , 

The:most 
walked about 
slacks on' 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
slacks with 
··DACRON" 

lide linebacker u No. 1 man 
of Rick Hendryx. 

AlIo on defense, DIet Gibbs 
ahead CJl Earl Ryu u left FARLEY LEWIS 

roving baet, or "Hawk." Gibbs, T, N .. 1 Halfback 
• junior from Char1toIl aDd a HOUH for backs, ends and I TuE!sda.y. The cast has protected 
broad jumper OIl the Iowa track eentefl. finger broken in practice Sept. 

did not play a,ainst Wub- • 
ington State We Deed the night work because How well Wilder is able to use 

.' are behind," because of almost finger during the next few 
• Burns IIld he made the off8!'" dally rains Burnl said. In~""tl"... will determine whether 

Slve changes because h, II still· . ' 
lookin, lor "a hitter _ IOmeone End Cliff Wilder was. to have able to play Saturday 
who can hit the line and 10." cast removed from hIS left Oregon State. 

BUI'DI delCrlbed the chan,. 
this way! 

"I want to explain It this way, 
II I told the kids. In makin, these 
changes we are not tryin, to pin· 

the blame for Saturday's 
on anyone or two Individuals. 

We all made lOme mistakes and 
we've all got to do better. A lame 
i. never lost by one man. 

"We are makJng the chan," In 
the offeuive backfield for now be· 

DENTAL and MEDICAL STUDENTS 
MICROSCOPIC RENTALS 

AND REPAIRS 

NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC . 
INSTRUMENT REPAIR SERVICE 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

• ~ Bro.eted Chick-.. $1 39 e La,... SAUSAGI PIUA 
Ret. $1.55 - Specl.! • Dlnn., Salacla for 2 $It! SS 
• Loin Back R ... $2.75-Speclel . .1.. 

:a,~~ ~~peclal .$1.49 Dial 338-7801 
e roaated Chick ... Liven For Prempt Servlce-
Rig. $1.15 89 Pickup, Dellv.ry •• , 

$pee. ................ C Din. Right H.re. 

GEORGE'S. GOURMET 
114 huth Dubuque 

Plea .. not. a f.w changn from our Tunday Ad 

• Talka by William M. W.lr on 

• 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHARACTERISTICS 
11 a.m., Sunday., In Octob.r 

Fireside Club 
STUDENT RELIGIOUS LIBERALS 

7 p.m. to 8:30, Sunday. 
Startln, Oct. 3 

UNITARI,AN ' 
UNIVER$ALIST 

SOCIETY IN IOWA CITY 
3 Block. lad of Old Capitol 

Iowa Avenu. at Gllb,rt Str •• t 

The Daily Iowan Incorrectly 
OFFERED THESE WEEJUNS FOR $15.95 

THE PRICE SHOULD READ $16.95 

Weejuns 
for men ••• 
A lightweight casual lOMe!' 
of classic quality and com
fort; the fitting compan
ion to Redwood lie 
Ross traditional 
casual wear. 

W 
lteAwooA i ]loss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Great Hubbard styling with 
the lasting neatness and 
ar.·free comfort of ·'Da· 
cron", In these slacks of 
55% Dacron· polyester. 45% 
worsted wool. Styled in tra· 
dltional Classic and Gay 
Blade plain front models, 
In all the favorite colors, at 
better stores everywhere. 
Also available In blends of 
70% Orion· acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool, or "Dacron" 
wlttt "OrIon". \ 

cause we are looking for a spark to PHON& 331-1915 
~ite the running ga~. The I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ backs we art puttinCin, while 11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll i 

~1'onC R ... T.M. 

·LC. 

W~ERESTHE! 
ItJEW WHf;.Et... 
FORTHI!Oo~? 

experienced, are bigger. We 
not getting the job done with 
backs we've ,ot in there 11011' 

and we must do somethin,." 
:BurDI described TueadiY'I prac· 

a. "real ,ood," but he order· 
rare night 1liiian in the 

WSUI 
Wadnetd.y, •• ptllllllt, :n, 1H1 

8:02 N.w. 
8:17 U of I New. 
8:30 Art. at lo .... a 
8:55 New. 
~ : OO The.. Are Out' ChUma 
9: 30 The Bookabelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Mulle 
11:55 Calendar of Eventa a. 

Headllnll 
12:00 Rhythm Bambi .. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 N...... B.eltnound 
1:00 EmerJlDC1 "lJro.clcIlt 
1:01 Mum 
2:00 AltemooD .... tura 
2:30 ,New. 
2:35 MUlie 
4:25 Ne ..... 
4:30 Tea TIm. 
6:15 SporUtlm. 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News B.ctrround 
' :00 Eveninr Conc.rt 
' :00 Cincinnati Symphony 

Orcbeltr, 
' :45 News and Sporia FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

NbIJ I SONYMATIC _ 900 

• 

AUTOMATIC PORTABLE RECORDER 
The new 5Y.z pound easy·toting lightweight with amazing room·slzed 
wl.."e. AVC \Automatic Volume Control) for perfect recordings every 
time. Starl/stop microphone. Operates on 4 flashli ght batteries or call 
be instJRtlJ $witched to household current. Voice activate optlonaL 

WOODBURN O"SOUND SER~ICE 
218 E. COLLEGE aero .. from College St. Parleing Lot 

"'Eastern Iowa'! Tape Recorder Headquarters" 

Your Bookstore Hours 
for Registration Week 

September 21st through 24th 

TODAY 

THURSDAY 
& FRIDAY 

8:30 A.M. 3:00 P:M. 

-8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

JO S. CLINTON 

UNIVERSITY BOO~. STaRE 

• S. CLINTON 

.r Johnnr Hart 

As~AG 
I CAN RI:MEMBf 
WHERE I HID 
ITI 

I 
I 
I~ _~-... c;;;~ __ - ~{ 
! c., 

..,, ________ -..a .. ..... '-

D.II~i¥: IOWAN WANT ADS 
• 

Advertising Rates ISLEEPIING 

".,... DIY' .. . .. .. . 15c a Word "';;~~~"':'=;;~~i;;-;I;:~~~I~~~~~;;;~;;~~~I~~~;'='~ ~:-c::-;-:-:'-:--=:,:~ 
Six Daya .. ......... 19c a W.rcl '{,' 

T.n Doy . ...... .... 33c: a Wonll~~~~ __ -:'7"---:,_---,..,,.!'~I~~if"~~~;;;;~~::;!;;;;;;:--;;;;;;:II~~~~~~~--,--o--On. Month .... .... 44C a Word 
Minimum Ad l' Worda 

For Con .. cutlve In .. rtloM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inll"lon a Month . .• $1.3S· 
Flv. Inl.rtlonl e Month .. ,1.15· 
T.n Inaertlonl a Month " $1.aS· 

• Rot .. for Eech Column Inch 1-·-----------

Phone 337-4191 
Ina.rtl.n cI.acllln. noon on day 

preceding publication. 

Cenc.notlona must be rec.lved 
by noon boIor. publication. 

PETS 

SIAMESE Illttelll for .. I • • 

Templin 
CHILD CARE 

Dial 337.3411. HELP WANTED-MALE lst Ave~ ___________ _ 

BABYSITl'ING- my ' hom., Roosevelt ------------ 1().1 
area. Dial 3Ss-ll85e. 9-25 , MALE ,r.duate students looklnr for .~f~~~roii~iOOclCc;n(jj~il.""338 DON'T WISH - ACT. Learn hOw f. 

FORMER NURSERY IIChool teachir 5tb to ahare bou... Cloae In. 9-28 earn I'ood steady Income oper.tln, 
wID car. for your chUClrell. 238-5(505. ?U2. your own business In Iowa ClIr. No 

9-22 experience or capital needed. Writ. 
I I ,,:;;;-;.....--.-:-"';"7" __ ..--~~-:.:::: USED CARS Rawlelgh, Dept. IAH·640·8U, l"reepor..t, 

WILL b.by.t~ my hemet! to 5 yell... nl. LOoM 
Exp.pellcea. 137·2208 emplln Park. - ___________ 1965 J'ORD V-8 Ranchwa,on with man. MALE full and parttlme help want. 

1-11 _ 11169 b.ller 011 lot. uII transmission and radio. 337-4238 ed. Call 338·7881. 30 West PrentlJl. 

1~~~~f~Wl~th~a~n~ne~x completely or 337-4191. Jon Van. TFN 10-1 SPORTING GOODS In. 351.:UU. »·27 1962 VOLKSWAGEN, $995. Phone 338· STUDENT- to worililDrlve.In.Dllry. _ ....... _ ....... s________ 9392. 9-231 Phone 1137·5571. ' ·22 
ROMEO Spider 1958 conver. SERVICE STATION: driveway it: 
Sacrlflce for cash, '650. 338. tendants, fuj i and parttlme. Apply 

9-24 APeO, 606 South Riverside Drive, 8-H 
~oad. NEEDED:-rhylhm gullarplayerTo 

new si ng lead for pop group, Experience 
ask'

l 
preferred, Conlacl Jerry. 337-4178. 8-25 

------------llI~~~~~~==-.,__."...._,_E:~~ I ~i~"i ...,......,--=",,10-1 RAWLEIGH -buslnesaavaUi ble II 
I., 1964w hlte, wire wheell, 338.7426.1 Southwest Johnson County or low. 

~~1~1~~~1:~:~I'ui~p~~~~:~~~Ji96i~~iBiAM");08d1l8r:;__:~ei;9.22 I CltY. Start Immediately. SeUlnl el' C4 Kel'lenCe helplul but not required. 
1 ~.x.!:~!I .. ,rit 1100 , .wle lg~, Dept. 251. Freeport,~ 

Intwltltt II 

9-28 WANTED : part tim. Unolyp. oper· 
with ~~al1 338·6332. lQ.~ 

$2250. 2 OR 3 men to clean bllement. ,1.25 
10.2 per hour. 338·6478. 8-11 

mile. $495,00 903 So PART.TIME morning. 8:00-;m..I:OO 
afte r '1:00 p,m. 9-28 p.m" or afternoons 1:30·5;30 p,1D, 

- -_. and weekends. Apply In perlon, Min· 
overhauled, many ute Car Wash 1023 South Riverside 

or belt offer. 338.37g6. IDrive' IO.U 
~~~ __ ~_ g.25 . 

Mon.· Fri. 
11 e.m. ·2 p.m. 

HENRY'S DRIVE-IN 
II ... ,enln,. ,., .. vlr.' wom.n III~::::::=:::; 'or t.mpore,.., t".phon. work 
',.m .ur lew. City .ffICl. ,.Y .... , 11 
,1.21 ' III' hou,. No lIl"rl.nCl U*$*AIR FORCE 
nK .... 'y. loth day ,nd lV.nln, 
houl'S Cln lie "r.n,ed 'or Int.,. - AIIOII'MI .. 

Opett,M ...... - 7 "'Y' I weele 
Ilii~~~~~;;;;;,;!~~II""WIIIIIII In ..... fetda and 

~::~~~i~rll teIIe-out ,nI.ra 

vl.w. 'hone Mr. NI.nller .t Ul. ~ 
UIO or UI·"" - .rom • '.m. to ... ,.., .., 
II un. If • ,.m. t. , p.m. AIr I'orH IfeoNIIw 

IIITLI IAILIY 

SAIl6&, IT'S SILLY' FOIZ. 
WANt) MI 'TO .0 ON .'ClCeIlING 
Lljo(E T1oI16. I'M eOlN6 TO MAIC:Ii A 
~EA&. IiFFOIti TO AVOID ANY'rHIN6 
:f,IoI~T M16H'!' 6&T ON yO~ N1iRVE6. 

F~OO NON 
ON :r'LI- PO nI. 
SAMe. Wi'l.L, 
START AI.l-

., Mort Warletr 

.... f .... ~ ..... I* • • .,W~ ... t .... -

I Mort 
. IBy V 

Hit J 
Ci"i1iar 
In Mek 

,By Gue 
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